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Cultural Affairs 
Committee Lays Plans 

For 1962 • 1963 
An initial planning session of the 

Cultural Affairs Committee was 
held Tuesday night, April 24, at 
which lime an assessment was 
made of the cunent year's wo rk. 
A report on the polling of student 
and facu lty opinion stated tha t 17 
conmmenls were returned. Addi
tional opinion was given orally by 

~ student members of the commit-

~

. tee. 
A suggestion originating with 

GA and reflected in committee 

PHYLLIS TRICE 

SNEA 
Elections H eld 

\, opinion was that 
,,!, Plans were laid to concentrate The Student N ational Edu cation i on two major events, one particu- Association elected officers for the 
~ larly notable convocation speaker 1962-1963 school year at its April 

SARA ANN NICHOLS 

Sara Nichols W ins 
Anne H . Matthews 

Award and one outstanding performing 17th meeting , officers a re as fol
io, group. Funds over and beyond lows: Pres ident, Phyllis Trice '64; During the Honors Convocation 
J , those requi red for two programs of Vice-president, Avery Sa ulsbury h eld on Tuesday, April 24, 1962, 
I~ outstanding calibre would be dis- '65; Secretary, Barba ra Spedden Dr. Wilbur D evilbiss a nnounced 

hibuted according to needs in bal- '63; Treasurer , Norma n Conway that Miss Sara Ann Nichols, class 
~cing the program and the opera- '65; Boa rd of Control R epresenta- of 1963, h ad won the Anne H. Mat
tion of the work of the committee. tive, Avery Saulsbury. thews Award. This award, in m e
The committee hopes to bring for- The latter office involves a two memory of one of STC's Teach
mer President Dwight D. Eisen- year representation of S.T.C. at ers, is given to that junior girl 
h~wer to the campus ; an invitation the Board of Control of the E ast- who has contributed th e mos t and 
~1u be extended. t ern S tates Association of Profes- seems o have the most to con-
_The performing group or artist sional Schools for teachers. This tribute to the future in the educa:~ll come, it is hoped, from the association includes t en states tion field . 

. ea of the popular musical arts from Maryland to Ma ine. Only one Certainly, no one on campus is 
ma ballad singer or singers or a school in Maryland is represented more deserving of this honor than 
jazz concert. Hope was expressed at a time. is Sara. R ecently elected as co-
~i~~~~rl Ive~ or the Limelighters At the March conference of this editor of the 1963 college year-

Th e available. . organiza tion , Dr. L eila Stevens Jbook , the EVERGREEN, she has 
/ Coffee Hour Series wil) be was elected member of the Boa rd a lso m a de many other contribu

:~tued. Suggestions made by o~ Control to r epresent the profes- tion s to STC life. 
fie te~t~ and faculty will be re- s10nal colleges of education in A resident of Sa lisbury, Miss 
evin~ in the planning. A series of Ma ryland. Mr. J am es DiVirgilio Nichols is the da ughter of Mr. J. 
rica" 

0
t~~n~ _the theme of "Af- \~~s ap?ointed to continue as pub- I. Nichols and the late Mrs. Ni

was ehg~ons of the World" hc1ty director for the organization. chol s. She attended the Bolton 
rnucha sutggestion that met with Mr. DiVirgilio has served in this Hig h School in Alexandria Louisi-

111 erest R c · t · ' from embassies . . . epresentatives apaci Y durmg the past two 

I 
ana before entering Salisbury 

be brought t • it is hoped, would years. :reache rs in which she has enrolled 
of such as ~ the campus as part If you are a futu re teacher plan m the junior high school program 

It w ~ries. now to participate in and lend your '! in th.e social .studies a nd English 
be pa·asd u~ged that due attentio-

1
support to nex t year's SNEA pro- curriculum. 

I sc1enc · · · gran grams. It Will e 111 ~lanning pro- 1· Sara's coi:itributions to our col-
l"ered in 

01 
be a fi eld to be co- , leg e are active participation in the 

n~xt Year. ie of the major seri es SGA as treasurer ; a three-year 
The Co . S • h m ember of the chorus and ladies 

response ;~~ttee appreciates the I pan1s Club to Meet !ensemble, Phi Alpha Theta, Sci-
dents. Sugges t· by facul ty and stu- On Wednesda . e:1ce Club, Canterbury Club, Chris-
come and a t ~ons are always wel- regular t · Y rnght, May 2, a t1an Association, a member of the 

M c e upon seriously. Club w ·1~~e mg of the. Spanish bowling league, intramural sports 

1 
· embers of the . 6 . 1 . e h eld. It will be at and finally h aving been n 

i1~rnCa~i-11 (hurnc~1~~1;te ~1~e 1Mi~ie~·:;1 i;e~f1~at!~~t?7 Losungte. thhe D ean's List for h e:m::ti;~ 
rso . · 1ence) D . • . A . . rica, ou h sc ool ca reer 

c1a1 studi ) ' I. Lescalette merica, and Mexico h v b Th H · 
Dean Robi es , Miss Addis and ordered for this meetin a e een f t e OLLYLEAF joins t h e r est 
Brenda nson (Student L ' Comin . g. o he student body and faculty 
anct \Va :oxwe11 (SGA presideife), of offic!sso~~\. w11l .be the _electio_n m embe1~s in congratulating Sara 

~~an i\li~t:e~oa:~1} Ruth Cool~~: h~ped that all ::~b:r:a\vi~It ~! ~:.a~:.vmg r eceived this cove ted 

MAYHEM 
Can you imagine our own STC 

on college bowl? Well, tune in on 
STC at 8:00, Saturday, May 5 , a nd 
somewh ere during the course of 
what promises to be nothing short 
of an hilarious evening, you will 
see STC as it challenges its know
ledge against H arvard University. 
This is only one of the many acts 
of Mayhem. This year's p rogram 
has been di vided into four parts
past, present, future and a fourth 
part performed by the faculty. 
Little information has leaked out 
about this fourth part, but if last 
year's Mayhem may be used as a 
judge - it should be good! 

At any rate, Mayhem is on its 
way to b eing an evening filled 
with puns, jokes, skits, digs - all 
done in a nice way, of course. F or 
instance, can you take yourself 
back to the time when our pro
fessors were b eing drafted? W ell , 
Mayhem has tak en itself back, and 
the results are unbelievable or is 

I 
it quite b e li e vable or - just see it. 

Specia l credit for this production 
goes to H azel Joy, t h e director, 
and B eth R eid , acting on b ehalf of 
the S .G.A. , which has undertaken 
to produce M ayh em this year. T o 
this, is, of course, the writers, t h e 
editors, a nd fi nally, the "actors" 
themselves. 

R egardless of w hat you h ave 
planned for that ev ening, tak e 
time out to tune in on Mayhem . 
After all, you may want to tell 
you r children a bout the time STC 
was on College Bowl. 

DR. MILLARD LESCALLETTE_ 

Dr· LesCallette 
Receives Doctorate 

. Dr . . Milla rd G. L esCallette has 
Just recently (as of February 1 
1962) r eceived the title of "D , sc"1_ representativ ill Cotten (s tu- pr esent for these elections. 

rn ). Mrs. A.. L Fes ~elected by The club is interested in havin 
an. · lemmg is chair- ~~ moi·e speaker this semeste! 

tor" f1·0 th U oc-1------------.._...::=:. 1 m e niversity of Mary-land. The great a mount f . o work 
:r,ie Cornrni . Y would like to have the 

Pointrnent of ttee exists by a Chilean exchange student at Wi 
PLAN TO ATTEND THE CANAL 

PARK SWIM PARTY 
:~ requests S~~sident Devilbi~~ ~~::1ico Senior High School talk t~ 

. the rnernb to provide one group about life in Chile Date :;n~ faculty r:;~~p. as he ap: pl!iti?l.y, a part~ wni be 
· · · · · · · · May 25 (Friday) 

Ra indate .......... . .. . May 26 a . lhe cornmi e1s. The bud- the o1 one m eetmg before 
budst1pend frorn ttee comes from arr summer vacation. N o definite 
denfet anct a stipenthe President's so ~gements have been made yet Swim . .... . ... . ... ... . ... 5-12 
by th A.clivity fee ad t~m the Stu- with Y not be at the next meeting P icnic 

e SGA. Board n is allocated cessfJio: su_ggestions for t he sue-
. Club's f" mtdmg-up of t he Spanish 

1rs year. 

.. . . ................ 5 

Dance at Pool . . .. . .... . . . 8_11 

requ1r~d for this degree includes 
a thesis and examinations in h' 
cas_e on various fields of 'histo1 is 
w h ich are concluded b 'Y, 
exam· t· Y an oral 

. ma ion on the thesis its elf 
T his oral examination Dr Lese 1. 
let_te described as a r~th ~r f . a -
enmg experience in Which th ntgh t
ors tak "th · e est-. e e1r last crack at " 
H is doctoral stud . you . 
Civil W . . Y, concernmg t h e 

a1 penod was " L 
T rumbu~~ and t h e Democratic~:1a,~ 

<See LesCallettee" p 3 - age ) 
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Dr. Burke Labels Much American 
Education as "Irrelevant" 

On April 24, 1962, the Salisbury State Teachers College 
auditorium was the scene of the seventh annua~ H~nors Con
vocation. The purpose of the Honors Convoc~t10n is to off~r 
recoo-nition to those students who have achieved s~ccess m 
the ~cademic and other pertinent fields of college life. 

If you ever wonder why . 
HOLLYLEAF articles are ~'ri" 
in past tense or present ten.« 
it might seem a little cont" 
the r eason for this is lhal lhe 
ticles must be written, ch , 
h a nded to the printer and , 
proofread. This quite naturally: 
quires a few days, and whi 
event fa lls close to the paper 
line, then the tense might oi 
cas ion be a little mixed up. 

Seems as if quite a iew !»-" 
have a lready inked their con 
with va rious counties. No, 
th ey have to do is graduate. H; 
on! 

The speaker for this event w~s Dr. Albert Burke,. a 
former Director of Graduate Studies of the Conservation 
Proe-ram at Yale University. Presently, Dr. Burke is involved 
in p~esenting his ideas through a series of platform lectures 
and through a syndica ted TV pro-
gram. "A Way of Thinking." An SGA S t' B BILL McCOMB 

See where some 70 per Ct:! 
the elig ible voting popula · i 
campus exercised their righl b 
last SGA election. Wonder I happened to the additional ~l 
cent ? Seems that the Cirt'.e 
Club's effort of last year "to. 
out the vote" was worth 
than a nyone at that lime 

intelligent a nd provoca tive perso- ugges ion ox 
nality, Dr. Burke presented his Contents Revealed by I 

chosen topic, "Ideals and Reality," p 'd t f II 
in a n informative and interesting res1 en oxwe I 
ma nner. For the last ten days, there have 

Circle K El,ects 
1962-63 Officers 

Dr. Burke stated the world owes been the usua l Snack Bar under- 1 J im Davis, Circle K Club pres i
its deg ree of organization and con- tones on why the Student Govern- dent, has a nnounced tha t officers 
trol through the efforts of two ment Association has not made for next year's school t erm have 
domina nt practices - colonialism public the suggestions they have been elected by club m embers . 
and imperialism. However, revolu- r eceived. Time cures a ll things, it Chosen as president to repla ce 
tionary changes in the present has been said, so below is a lis t of Mr. Davis is Bill McComb, a r esi
world community are being effect- suggestions received by that body dent of Chincoteague, Va ., a nd a 
cd and the Earth civilization is a nd just recently made known to member of the junior class. Ass ist
shedd ing h r system of intermedi- the HOLLYLEAF s taff: ing Mr. McComb will be J ack N er
a ries and is in th e process of More Coffee Hours featuri ng linger, Martin Davis, Maurice Ho
evolving a new and rela tively com- STC "Profs" in their respective ward, a nd Charles Toth. These 
pl x order. The U nited States, fields. men will fill the positions of first 
forced from a venee r of isolation STC fa cul ty wiYes telling of vice-pres ident, second vice-p resi
through the effo r ts of two world THEffi role in college life. dent, secreta ry, and treasu rer, re-
wars , is being made to cope with The Civil \Va.r from the view- spectively. 
idealogies and mores contrasting point of a Northerner and South- Last week the Circle K'ers w ere 
wiU1 thos she has so laboriously em er. tak en on a tour of the Dover Air 
achieved. In order that the United A folk singer. Base, by mili tary personnel, at 
States may become effective and Another s tudent recital. which time th ey witnessed several 
us ful citizen of a "world commu-

1 

WI-Hi Band. facets of the unit's operations. 
nity,·• it must revamp a r elative- Oxon Hill Band. Big project of the past week end 
ly decadent educational system. lUr. Eggan in it Coffee Hour. was assisting the local Kiwanis 
The peoples of th United Sta tes SHORTER RECITALS. Club iJ1 its "aid for the under-
mu t be made awa re of the emi- I Some programs gearcll to ful- privileged children" flower sale 
nent changes being wrought in a filling intellectual "a11s in fi elds campaign. For ma ny of the m en, 
m odern world nvironment and of where the need is felt by students, who did not lrnow a tulip from a 
the possibl effect U1ese changes them ·elves. dandelion, this proved quite a n in-
may be able to render. Panel of Political Science in- teres tiJ1g a nd at times exaspera-

Barrler of l\li understanding stmctors to mscuss State politics. ting experience. 
Between Nations Drama exchang • with 1\la.ryland 

Dr. Burk maintained that a tat . On Tuesday night, Apri l 24, the 
regula r meeting was a ttended by 
Mr. Daniel Wheedleton a m ember 
of the U. S. Government. Mr. 
Wheedleton, a member of the in

barrier of misunderstanding has Programs with an emphasis on 
been rected between the United Communism. 

"illiam Shirer. S tat s and countri s of differing 
idealogi s. Prejudice str engthened (>eaker from U. 

Ag- ncy. by ignorance has prevented the de- . 
. Information t 

elligence force in Viet N a m , 

struction of this breach between Series on the Uclig ions of tho 
peopl s and will continue to do so \Vorl(!· 
unless duca tion based on irrele- I en e~ on the Problems of Africa 

t . a nd Asia van - but commu111ty - approved I · 
- ma teria ls are exchanged for a Student programs from other 
·ystem ncouraging the lea rning nearby colleges .. 
of " r levant" r ealiti . American \\~mt of a ser1e of art films'? 

tudents and ambassado rs visiting , \\ o~I!d (lepartn1ental guests be a 
for ign countri s t nd to ex.hibi t good mrn tment? 
confu ion wh n confronted with \Vhat of Thanksgiving and Eas -
ideals radically diverging from ter ? Any recommendations? 
their own and are apt to solve th 
problem by m ntally or verbally 
las ifying the natives as "gooks" . ("Mayhem" cont'd from Page 3) 

Before one can hope to challenge clown south tracJ, meet E 
11 U1e mil_1cls of "foreign"' peoples, he disappointing is the fact ·tha t~~/ 

must fir t hav a thorough know- have no home track t .Y 
1 do-e f u It d mee s this ., . o :ie cu ure an customs yea r. It is rea lly well worth seein 
moldmg _ h1s O\vn. The American I Could someone t 11 h g. 
Ch · ti - e me w at the r1s an accepts the concept of "Flash" in Dr "v·1r w 

(See "B k " p 1 · 1 iam roten's 
ur ·e · age 4) rnndle is supposed to represent ? 

showed slides depicting life in this 
country. Included in this was the 
farming, fishing, selling a nd even 
smuggling occupations followed by 
the people of this Far Eastern na
tion. H e explained that the t end
ency of the people to move about 
so frequ ently was based upon two 
facto rs: 1 ) their desire to escape 
communism, and 2) their extrem e 
superstitions, which caused them 
to move a t the simplest provoca
tion. 

The problems of disease and il
litera cy a re so great tha t the gov
ernment has even undertaken pro
paganda campaigns to correc t 
these faults. Included in this pro
gram a re efforts , by the govern
me1_1t, to improve upon the w eak 
nationalistic feeliJ1g by completely 

(Sec "Circle K" _ Page 3) 

imag ine. 
H avi ng a ttended lhe fi r,! 

r ehearsal of this year's MAY 
I a m amazed to find lhal so ·• 
original skits have been wli 
Last year's writers had 
vast ma teria l to select from. 
this yea r 's group really had to 
and they have done an exct' 
job. . 

Didn' t realize unl1l lhe 
Circle K meeting that ouro1111 ' 

Costello was a motion piclurll 
tor. His talk to this club ~l: 
"Real Spain" was a dehd 
treat. . N' 

Our best to Sara Ann .' 
who quite deservingly recell'ol 
Anne H . Matthews Award. .. , 

Baseball has come in ii. 

bang and low attendance fi~ 
that have been brought abO' •. 
cold weather and until now. ~ 
different sports fan ~in 
Maybe things will get rolling, 
that Casey finally won one. 

dt' Dr. Albert Burke Wll-; ~ 1 · . h's Honors Convocat10 . m i time 
estly wonder where the t tt.e 
H e truly pointed out tha 
ucated man gets ahead · · · 

t than a more could you wan . a 
looking 21-year-old with 

lac? , to 
My sincere sympath) , 

find no ignorants who can . 1 

· ti tl1eir time, more to do w1 1 . their' 
to wnte 

a nd pens than er uninU: 
tials, names and oth d chai~ 
ing da ta on our g_o~ center. r 
couches in our s_ocia oint fer. 
h aps an interestmg P .~,-

lk to rem"· . maladjusted fo s RTY rs· 
this: THAT PROPE NOS TO •' 
YOURS - IT BELO Id be 
COLLEGE and. it shot you 
care of accordingly. hai·o 
write, maybe we c~ilY a1 ' 
shee ts of paper rear use. · 
in the center for _Y01~ e sGA 
drop your name ~ sure )'Oj 

g estion box and 1 d the 
be accommodated an con ·, 

. hance to ) will have a c ded for 
do the work mten e of tt.1 
L et 's take care of on ,rg..u,'f; 
ter spots on campus. re,,crr<~ 

The HOLLYLE~ er, 11 
loss of Mary Ann pi J jJJJle§ 

to leave school due nUeJJlC:.· 
Well, ladies and}~ page 41 

(See "Passing 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Chotts 
Chatters 

the 
Sports 

May is here with its busy sche
dule but make a note of Tuesday, 
May 15, girls, the day of the 
W.A.A. banquet. All girls a re 
members of the W.A.A. and a re 
inl'ited to attend. There will be a 
li•hl charge this year to help co

m expenses. May 14 is another 
dale to keep in mind if you are a 
bowler. Bowlers of both semesters 
are welcome to attend the bowling 
picnic in the park. 

Congratulations a re cer tainly 
due to Brenda Foxwell , this year 's 
best girl athlete. 

Hearts Win Intramural 
na~kctlmll Champion ·hip 

On April 11, the new gym was 
lhe location of a hot and heavy 
basketball game between the 
Hearts and the Rooks. The game 
was one of the most thrilling that 

TC has seen in a long time. Both 
!cams played excellently a nd 
nerres were at the breaking point 
for any spectators who watched 
lhe close game. 

At the end of the fi rst half the 
core was only 6-5 in favor of the 

Hearts. The game las ted almos t 
two hours and the final score _ 
27-.17· Because of fouls the H earts 
fim~hed the game with only five 
pla)ers. Lee Clendaniel was the 
high_ scor r on Lile winning t eam 
~akm_g a total of 12 of the tota l 

PomL~. Members of the first 
~ce team are: L. Clendaniel M 
Thrbett, S. Dennis, W. Craft: G 
fi;~ps~n and R. Quillen. Both the 

an s cond place teams were 
!!O ~Pot sed evclusively of freshmen 

I looks as th h cllS · oug the upper-
Bo me_n should hang their heads 

did nnie Dean and Helen Hanse r~ 
I an :xcellent job with th 
eague lh1s year d cl e 

crect1·t f an eserve much or sched 1· 
ti r to . u mg the games so 

·rls ac. r1Iy. I think that a ll the 
enioyed pla · · nm and e . Ytng m the new 

hold lhrou ~thus1asm continued to 
ulatio! iouft the season. Con

, reshmen rd earned , on you r 
lory. and Well deserved vie-

~ 
1--=----= 

BIG MA y WEEK I 
~lay Da . 

BRENDA FOXWELL 

Brenda Foxwell 
Selected Best Woman 

Athlete of Year 
In a ddiJ1g to an a lready growing 

list of honors, Miss Brenda Fox
well has been n a m ed as this year's 
recipient of the B est Woman Ath
lete Award. This honor, given in 
r ecognition by the Women 's Ath
letic Association, is based on an 
accumulation of points throughout 
the college year. 

Miss F oxwell's choice came as 
a surprise to no one who h as had 
any associa tion with our women's 
sports activities. Brenda, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Foxwell of Vienna, Md., is present
ly doing h er s tudent t eaching a t 
Wicomico Junior High. 

B esides being a m ember of the 
varsity volleyball t eam ( this year 
co-capta in of the tea m that won 
the season championship), the var
sity bask e tball team for three 
years, a nd intramural sports, 
Brenda is President of the S.G.A., 
a 1:1ember of the college chorus, 
active in the Student N a tiona l Ed
ucational Association, the W esley 
Founda tion, was vice-president of 
the Women's Athle tic Association 
has served on the Snack B a r com~ 
mittce, the Cultura l Affa irs Com
mittee, was honored by being cho
sen as one of the candidates for 
\Vho's ~\'ho In American Colleges 
and U ruvers lties, and was more r e
cently elect ed Miss STC. 

Brenda , from the HOLLYLEAF 
a nd the W.A.A. , congratula tions! 

Y, Thursday 
~lay n · ·· ·· · 4:00 1- ------------

ance, Friday 9:0o ' ("LcsCallettee" - con, from Page 1) 
~laYhern, Saturday . ... . . 

· · · · · · 8:00 

llake I 
Pans for J 

une Bali to be 
held al New 

Armory >'.ln June 2. 
lusic t 

o be furni shed 
Gtier. by Benny 

dition.' ' 

_Dr. L esCa llc tte graduated from 
~ienna High School and it was his 
h~gh . school principal who direct ed 
his mterest towa rd history. His 
Bachelor of Arts degTee was earn
!~Jr01:1 Western M a ryland Colleg e 

~1s LA. degree from Johns 
!~.~kms U niversity. H e spent 
. e a nd a ha lf years in the Army 
it~ the European theater of opera-
ions After th · D t · is, r . L esCallette 
a u~ht for three years a t the Uni

versity of Maryland. 
Mrs. L esCallette the former 

Corinne Schofield of' 
W estminster, 

Roster's For Men's 
Intramural Softball 

T eams for t h e Men's Athletic 
Association softba ll team have 
been selected and President Wayne 
Brittingham h a s a nnounced the 
following rosters: 

MARTIN DA VIS - CAPTAIN, 
Ed Burton, Ron Willey, J im Wha
ley, Dick Shaner, George Ca nnon, 
Avery Saulsbury, Ralph M urray, 
Stu Palmer , J ack Morr is , Gary 
F la ter, D on J ohnson, G en e Dunn 
a nd Charles Davis. 

BOB SINAGRA - CAPTAIN, 
Sonny H a yman, Barry H eisler, 
Tom T aylor, Fred Distler, Bob 
Greer , George L ee, B ob Evans, 
Jim Plutchek, B ob T aylor, Tom 
Johnson, D ave Hitchen s , D on 
Blades and Sam L ord. 

JERRY WILSON - CAPTAIN, 
Wayne Brittingham, Wayne Tow 
ers, Noel Farmer, Richard Wilson, 
Ray Walls, B erni e Ruark , Bill El
liott, Ray Jones, Glen Moore, Bob 
Price, Charles Simpson and Rich
a rd Prettyma n . 

DOUG FINLEY - CAPTAIN, 
Ron Brewington, Bill Cotten, Ches
t er Davis, Paul Murrell, W esley 
Fortney, Luke Fennell, Addison 
Smith, Paul W a rd, Jim Sullivan, 
Bill J efferson, Howard Smith and 
T erry Sterling. 

By this time n ex t w eek , the 
league should be going in full 
swing and the overall balance of 
the teams seems to insure tha t the 
season will b e close and v ery in
t er esting to watch. Why not come 
out a nd cheer your f avorite club 
to victory. 

Md., attended graduate school with 
him. They now have two sons, Pat, 
who is three years old, and K evin, 
who is three months old. 

Dr. L esCalle tte, a m ember of 
the B ethesda M e thodist Church, 
nizations. These are: The Ameri
holds m embership in several orga
can Historica l Association, the 
Mississippi Valley Historical Asso
cia tion, the Wicomico County His
torical Association, Phi Alpha 
Thet a of the U niversity of Mary
la nd, a nd Phi Kappa Phi ( the na
tiona l honora ry fraternity at the 
University of Maryland ). 

At Salisbury T eachers, where 
h e has taught since 1959, h e is on 
the Committee of Standards and 
Adm issions, and the Cultural Ai.
fairs Committee, in a ddition to b e
ing advisor to the Sophomore 
Class . 

Dr. L esCalle tte says that h e pre
fers the less impersonal atmo
sphere of a small college. W e at 
STC are aware of effectiveness of 
such teaching a nd are certainly 
proud of th e honor that Dr. L es
Ca lle tte h as b estowed upon him
self and our college. 

("Circle K" - cont'd from Page 2) 
eliminating the Chinese influence 
that has had such a prominent 
part in Vie t Nam life. 

_Following the showing of the 
s~1d~s, ~r. Wheedieton discussed 
his Job m Central Intelligence and 
then explained how he was select
ed to se rve i.~1 this capacity. 

The next big event in the Circle 
K pro~ram. will be assisting the 
~ocal K1wa111ans in the annual Sal
isbury M a ll to be h eld in M,-," 
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Murrell's 

Mayhem 

Witn a ll of t ltl · lo ve ly Spring 
weathe r popping up, it's har d to 
imagine that s everal big league 
games h a ve b een cancelled due to 
(of ALL r easons ) .. . snow! 

pring ure h as rolled in as is 
evidenced by the fact that B ob 
Cousy, B ill Russell, and the rest 
of the Celtics took time out to win 
t h eir annual National B ask etball 
Association championship. When 
the pressure is on, those boys just 
shine. This writer, plus s everal 
others were a ble to watch one of 
the games a n d what Cousy can't 
do wi t h that ball , just can't b e 
done. 

Congra tulations t o B renda Fox
well who was s elected as the Wo
man Athlete of the Y ear . 

Our Softball season has gotten 
underway, with several t eams hav
ing practiced already. It appears 
as if the league should be a fairly 
good one, as the t eams seemed to 
h ave nine good m en available for 
a ll positions. Last year's league 
was r eally a good one, and it will 
b e interesting to s ee if this one 
can approach it. 

Jus t can't eem to k eep the old 
m en down. First Cousy comes to 
life when his team n eeds him and 
then Stan Musial carries his St. 
Louis C a rdina l t eam to eight 
straight victories b efore they lost. 
S eems in this length of time he 
was hitting around .478. 

Pity poor 1\laryland. Last week 
they played a lacrosse game be
fore a m er e 120 fans in huge Byrd 
Stadium and at present their base
ball t eam is in the midst of a ten 
game losing streak and what hap
pen ed to their once vaunted bas
k e tball prospects, just shouldn't 
h a ppen. Doesn' t appear as if they 
are de-emphasizing, they just ain't 
Winn.in'! 

ee ,·vJter e our new t ennis courts 
a r e being put to a good use within 
the last f ew days. Glad to see that 
they are open and available for 
school use. 

Have se 11 where s everal of our 
outstanding athletes h ave gotten 
themselves jobs officiating at lo
cal baseball and softball games. 
~ eem~ as if the softball end of this 
is qmte easy and the money quite 
handy. Can't y ou just s ee big Noel 
Farmer umpiring a little girl's 
~toftball game? So h elp m e , he did 
I • 

Have h en.r<l, unofficially, that 
one of our athletes of the faire r 
sex and a tireless worker for the 
HOLLYLEAF has gotten herself 
engaged in the not too distant 
past. Congratulations! 

It naturally goes without saying 
that au h er e at STC wish M. 
P earl Hearn nothing but the b i:t 
and speediest recovery possible 

~~aryla~d State recently finis h ed 
a d1sappomting- thh·r1 ;,.. - __ _ 
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THE HOLLY LEAF 

Easter Ass·embly Phi Alpha Theta 
Presented Attends Meeting 

The Easter Assembly of April In w ashington 
17 1962 was opened by Jack Ner- Three members of the Eta Iota 

group toward thi s_ sugg~sti_on and 
possibly guests wtll be 111~1ted. 

After this business meetmg, two 
films were shown. One was the 
"Hungarian Revolution of 1956"; 
the other "Why Red China Should 

I u N " Not Be Admitted to the . · 
These films proved to be very in
teresting and informative. Follow
ing them was a discussion of an 
evaluation of the films. 

li~ger, President of the Christiru1 Chapter, Phi Alpha Theta, atte~d
Association, with a welcome on be- ed the April 14 regional meetmg 
half of the Student Christian As- which was held at Georgetown 
sociation. This organization an- University in Washington, D. C. 
nually sponsors and in conjunction Charlotte Simmons, Luther Fen
with Dr. J essie Fleming plans the nel , and Dr. M. LesCallette were 
program for the Easter Assembly. the ones who listened to papers L D U S A 

th aw ay - · · · A hymn "Crown Him Wi presented by students from Mary- Masses of red streamers fly 
Many Crowns" was sung by the land University, Towson State f 
audience with the chorus standing Teachers College, and Catholic through the air. Bright flags O 

en masse to supplement the sing- University and took part in the Russia and posters and banners of 
ing. The invocation was given by discussions which followed. The the country·s historic leaders wave. 
the guest speaker, the Reverend three felt that the meeting was a Colorful fireworks light the sky. 
Augustus Hackmann. This was fo l- very interesting and enlighteni_ng Bugles play, announcing Moscow's 
lowed by a solo "0 Divine Redeem- one alld considered the morrung speakers. The endless parade be
er" by Gounod sung by Miss Joan session quite enjoyable. They also gins. It consists of the army, navy 
O'Conner. The Bible reading, I sa- mentioned the delicious luncheon and air forces with their tanks, 
iah 53:2-7, was given by Maurice which was served. guns, ships, pla nes and rockets. 
Howard. Miss Charlotte Simmons The April 26 meeting was held Yes this is the scene of the typical 
then sang "He Was Despised and in the Faculty Lounge at 8:00 p .m. holiday in Communist Russia on 
Rejected" from Handel's "Mes- Officers for the coming year were May 1 known as May Day, Inter
siah." Both soloists were accompa- elected and are the following peo- national Labor Day or "Den' In
nied by Dr. Jessie F leming. pie: President, Sandra White ; Vice ternatzionala" . This excitem ent of 

J ack Nerlinger introduced the President, Carolyn Noble; Secre- parades, speeches and displays is 
guest speaker, Dr. Hackmann, pas- tary-Treasurer, Beverly Foxwell; the Communists' way of showing 
tor of the Second English Luthe- and Program Director, Sa ra Ni- her strength to the world. 

--
Tuesday, Ma~ 

("Pas5ing" - cont'd from Pagi 
about five weeks remaining in 
school year, so if you are on 
borderline then break out 
books and really go to work. 

Was glad to hear that 
J ames Focht from the caJL 

school has decided to continue 
doctorate work at Maryland I 
coming summer. 

Apologies to all at STC forB 
ni e Willey's selection of " 1 
Think You've Got Troubles.' 
selec ted it in a weak moment1 
in no way refl ects his altitud1 
ward the college or the college 
ministration. 

BE SURE TO STAY HE 
FOR THE MAYHEM \VEEK!J 
AND THEN THE MAY DAXI 

With the college chon1s pr.i 
cing at night now, and the ll\ 
HEM efforts being in full 
one s its back and wonde~ 
when there will be time 
studies. 

Certa inly our love and pra. 
go out to Mrs. Peart Heam 
is now a patient in Peninsula 
era! Hospital in SalisbuQ·. 
would be a nice gesture ii · 
of you would sit down and 
this lovely lady a card or " 
note to let her know lhal the 
dents of the college arc l · 

ran Church. Dr. Hackmann gradu- chols. To counter the Communists' 
ated from City College in Balti- Phi Alpha Theta is tentatively stress on force as power, as illus
more in 1927 and from Maryland planning a spring field trip. It was trated by t heir rumual May Day 
State Normal School (now Tow- suggested by the plruming com- celebration, the American Bar As
son) in 1929. He taught for five mittee that the group go to Smith sociation, approximately five years of T~e;·· local newspaper s.~ 
years in the Baltimore Public Island one Saturday in the near ago, appropriately claimed May 1 BURY TIMES, is really we 
Schools and then entered the Lu- future. Interest was shown by the as Law Day, U.S.A. This associa- hand in hand with Miss Addii • 
theran Theological Seminary at tion emphasizes law as power, an the administration to gire ~ 1 
Gettysburg from which he gradu- ("Burke" · cont'd from Page 2) idea inherit in American thought. bl u hi 

h . I 1 Botl1 the Un1"ted States Constitu- t he publicity possi e. n a ted in 1937 and from w 1c 1 1e monotheism, but, Dr. Burke as- ly, (year and a half or ,1. 
received the Doctorate of Divinity seited, too often does not care to tion a nd the Bill of Rights, the college has been noted ?era: 
in 1960. He held pastorates in Bal- penetrate to the root of his belief. basis of American law, advocate the lack of pub!icily 1t ~
timore and Charleston, S. C. , be- Supeificial acceptance of a belief the "right of trial by jury, protec- ceived, but things sure ard 
fore becoming pastor of Second because it is "socially correct" is tion ,1gainst illegal imprisonment, 
English Lutheran Church in 1957. doomed to certain termination in and a guarantee that no person be upDid anyone notice tha 

Dr. Hackmann's subject was on a community embracing the world. deprived of life, liberty or pro- PEACE CORPS had more 
gambling. He began with a con- American Citizen perty." Thus, as using both of th 1 it could 
trast between the two types of · Vs. thesedocuments as sources of Am- cants recently ai 
gambling using as examples the "Mechanical Monsters" erican law, the Americans have an dle? f ed that ne.xl ' 
gambling of the soldiers for The American citizen lives in a entirely different view of laws H ave n;~~ staff has i 
Christ's robe and Christ's gamble technological realm and is thus than the Communists. Hence, the EVERGR ·k 011 the 1963· 
with his life "for a world redeem- "acquainted" with the operation of American Bar Association hopes ~otten :0 ; 01 must be a i. 

cl ." He defined gambling as the a variety of "mechanical mons- to oppose the Communist idea of ti~n .. D1;, : sort. , 
"perversion of a divinely implaned ters." Unfortunately, the under- maintaining order through mili- duvet O b~~t the cuttural -.~ 
impulse in man." It is a great risk standing of his technological en- tary strength. H 0W: a considering br~ 
fo1· noble causes, which God him- vironn1ent is even Jess than the On April 7, 1962 the United <=:omr~utte~l Ives The Lime!:~ 
self took "hen he gave man a free understanding of his religion. The States Congress officially declared either BFur . Lads Lo camp::: 
wil L t · . ·1 t d b "d f M 1 L D US A P . or The om Jd ~ na 1011 1s p1 o e y men vo1 o an ay as aw ay, . . . res1- ., This writer wou . 

Dr. Hickmann said that with all education in the fields of science dent Kennedy promptly issued a ye~I · th to see these., 
the risks involved in living we and correspondingly, is peopled proclamation to the people of the tui e s_ou ·t meant trare!U:, 
must live by fa ith. But the spirit with those negligent in learning of U. S. His message, in essence, ev_en ifT~e student bOdY ': 
of high adventure is lacking in the the advances that have aided the stated, " . . . One of the great mil es. . e any complainll 
modern world; there is a depreci- United State,s in achieving the challenges of our age is man's caru:iot issu h as these. 
ation of ideals. There is too much rru1k of a "superpower." struggle to sustain individual free- · lect1ons sue .. -·· ------4 
emphasis upon comfort and secu- Ct1 · 1 N d Re·· d h ---- ·-1!~ rncu um ~ ee s v1smg om, uman dignity, and justice . College is 
rity. Caution is necessary but To Be l\fatle Relevant for a ll , and . .. one of the vital State Teac~e1s esUon. 111. 
should not be our chief and pri- The curriculum of the modern bulwarks in the struggle is the ing Ke~~edy 5 _sut'a_w oay, .' 
mary concern. The explanation of school must be revitalized and rule of law which underli es our to participate 111 

1 
ol 2:1 · 

the Parable of the Talents is that d 1 t May " 
ma e re evan . The American citi- whole social, economic and gov- On Tuesday,. be h'onored'. 

"there can be no real security zen is rapidly becoming the casmo- ernmental structure, and through the college will blY pfjlgii; 
without gambling for high stakes." politan citizen in an age of tech- h " h . . an assem , 

J esus was gambling on "the in- w ic we strive constantly to mg as . . of four p . 
destructability of truth and right- nology. The fi eld of education must broaden and secure for a ll our citi- panel cons1st1ng ·n rep ··, 
eousness," that "all m en are one be made ready to teach the reali- zens the rights and opportunities . lawye_rs. The~ 1~ociauon. 
fam ily in God, equal before each ties of this new age. Understand- guaranteed by the Constitution I American Bai_ }!e1111an .. 

ing is needed to abolish igno1·ance and the B"Il f R · hts " H f n are Mr. •d'"'' other," that "love is the most com- 1 0 ng · e, ur- m e . Dale i' ""'; 
and education is the sole means of thermore sa"d ·t h " h · ·man Mi . sri; pelling force in all the world," that liberation. I I was is purpose c an ' . Fleming 

it is possible "for human nature to "call upon the American p eo- Dr. Mau nee Questions ", 
to b transformed and redeemed," wastes a God-given impulse pie to r ededicate t hemselves to Charles Hearne. ts fronl t11 

and that men "are intended to be petty things Dr Hackmallll ~~ 'the ideals of equali ty and justice ask ed by stude~th n,ainle!W 
the et rnal children of the eternal that today the true Ch . t· s~i under law in their relations w ith having to do wid m throu~ 
fa ther" . . . i,s ian ie- each_ other as well as with other justice and free 0that saJl11: · 

, · . . hgion mvolves "betting your life t 5 30 pm i:i 
1~e desire for security is para- that there is a God II na 10ns' and to cultivate' that r e- At : · b)dents fro ;, 

dox1cally _accompanied today by The program clos~d with a ra - spect for law that is so vita l to noon, se~eral s revioUSll" ·' 
the s~endmg of money on trivial er followed by the audience's 1:iiny ~he d~mllocratic way of life." H e along w1th ~v~ri be on a r'i, 
~ambhn~ due _to spiritual starva- ing of "Christ The Lord 13 R " g- ~s?ec1a Y urged that the schools, ed lawyers, in saJisb\ . 
tion. It 1s a sm not only because Toda .. Th" . is.en c1v1c and service organizations, program here el disc , 
::~e oi~ea11~ecine·1tveenstiobnuttobegic·avte1seles1.st ,!_~agypsy.r~para~~o~v:r th!1~1Ist~:s~~~: public bodies, the legal professions will have a pan ame as eit 

" · · · participate in this worth y ed- topic being the s 

••••••••••••-u•c•a•ti•o_n_a_l_u_n_dertaking." the afternoon____,,,,,,..... 
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